& Souza (1993) . This new species brought new important data for the discussion of this question . It belongs to the Cacurgidae family , which is exclusive of the Pennsylvanian of Ill inois and of Missouri in USA. It was found associated to Narkemina rohdendorfi Pinto & Ornel las, 1978 Di agnosis -Apparently re lated to Omalidae. Oval fore wing, broadl y rounded apex; almost straight vein SC ending beyond the midwing; RS arising well before the midwing; apparently absent MA; CuA anastomosed with MP basally. diverging before level of origin ofRP, then anastomosed with Cu PI; numerous crossveins. Carboniferous.
Diagnosis -A Cacurg idae with a large wing; relation length-width 3: I; costal area about 1/5 of the wing width, with oblique veinlets, some furcate or bridged over by crossveins; ScP bifurcate d istally and links to RA and to C; origin of RP a little in front of the level where MP is linked to CuA; there is a large space, with a thin vein network bel ween Rand MP+CuA; MP is not linked to RP; Cu branches reaching the posterior margin of the wing, occuping more than one half of the wing posterior margin; MP and the RP branches, each occuping almost the same length of the posterior dislul margin; branches of Cu are oblique directed forward to the posterior margin ; anal area mostly missed. the small area preserved presenls a thin vein network; except [or the basal area between RA and MP where there is a thin ve in network, all the branches of the wing run regularly parallel: more or less regular round bodies of different sizes occur irregularly spread over the wing surface. Diagnosis -A large incomplctc wing about 63mm long and 22mm wide. ScP bifurcating distally, the main branch linked to RA and the other linked to the C vein and sending off three vein lets to the costal margin. As it is a monotypic species. the other distinctive characteristics are those of the genus.
Description -A large incomplete wing measuring 63mm long and 22mm wide, the complete wing must have reached about 68mm long. About three times longer than its width.
Costal margin almost straight for ¥.i of its anterior length and bending slightly backward at the back quarter; posterior margin slightly concave bending smoothly to the narrowest round apical margin, C well developed at the margin; broad coslal area narrowing forward with oblique veinlets from the ScPo some furcate and bridged over by cross-veins. ScP allaining two-third the length of the wing where it links to RA and sends one branch with three veinlets to the costa; it has, at the costal area, a serie of oblique branches some with bridged cross-veins and some furcate; ScP area narrower with straight cross veins; RA straight. almost reaching the apical end oflhe wing and sending offaftcr the cnd ofScP, oblique Plate I branches to the costa: RP rising at 1/4 of the wing length, running parallcl to RA and sending off four oblique branches forwards, the first two forking distally being the other two single; a triangular large area between RA and CuA-MP has crossveins twisted into an irregular moderate network, this space narrows forward and presents straight crossveins w ith some bridged; MA absent; MP apparemly anastomosed with e uA basally ru ns obliquclly toward the posterior side linking to CuP at abo ut 1/6 orthe wing length. From this point rises MP, a straight branch, parallei lo RA, which forks a lillie after the origin of RP; each branch forks again giving origin to long branches run ning forward until the apical margin, being the anterior one single and the others forking again.
resulting in 8 branches at the apex margin. The M P+CuA vein fomls basally a triangular cell with CuP. From the point where they link rises one strong oblique branch CuA which forks after a short distance; the anterior branch CuA runs straight. parallel to the trunk of MP and a lillle before the level of the bifurcation of MP it forks again fonning two long branches twisted distally; the posterior branch forks j ust before the level of bifurcation of the anterior branch being the anterior branch single and the posterior branch forks distally living three marginal branches. C uP an obl ique vein directed toward the posterior margin ends in a twig and sends off three oblique branches forward, the first branch and the third are single and the second forks onl y once. all of them ending at the posterior margin. The anal area is broadly lancet-shaped limited by an almost circular CuP-CuA-CuP vein; right behing to it there is a large network of crossveins separating them from the anal veins. In the other interstices most of the cross-veins are straight, single and in few places forked. More or less regular round bodies or marks are found irregularly spread over the wing surface.
Occurrence -The present species was found in rythmits of a core from about 205m deep in the Well nil 2 of the Instituto Geogr:ifico e Geol6gico de Sao Paulo. drilled for water in the Boituva City, Sao Paulo State, Brazi l.
Pla te 2
ClIcurga/opsis SlIl/guinelliae Pinto & Adami-Rodrigues, gen. el sr. nov. From Boituva sedimenlS. It~ Subgroup, Upper Carboniferous. Sample at 205m depth in the Well n 9 2 of the Instituto Geognifico e Geologico do Estado de Silo Paulo. at Boituva sedimems. Silo Paulo Swte, Bra7-i1 Holotypu$ UFRGS-Mp·I·5290a.b 
